PIA Youngstown Warren Campus

Housing List

This list is intended to assist current and future students of PIA to find suitable housing within 15 miles of the campus. **Students are not limited to the properties listed**, and are free to pursue other properties as desired.

Upon finding a place to live, please inform Lori Fine, Admissions Coordinator, PIA Youngstown Campus, that your housing has been settled. Contact 330.399.9992 EXT. 2204 or lfine@pia.edu.

---

Local Newspaper Classifieds

For privately owned and operated apartments and rental properties, see classified sections of these newspapers.

- Youngstown Vindicator: www.vindy.com
- Warren TribToday: www.tribtoday.com
- Sharon Herald: www.sharonherald.com

Internet Resources

- Zillow.com
- Apartments.com
- Niles: www.apartmentlist.com/oh/niles#map
- Warren: www.apartmentlist.com/oh/warren#map
- Youngstown: www.apartmentlist.com/oh/youngstown#map

---

Local Apartments

**Niles, OH**

**Arlington Arms Apartments**
1609 Robbins Ave.
Niles, OH 44446
Age Requirement – 18+
(330) 544.0828
1 Bedroom - $595 + Electric
2 Bedrooms - $670 + Electric

**Ashberry Village Apartments**
701 Summit Ave.
Niles, OH 44446
(330) 652.6666
Age Requirements – 18+
2 Bedrooms – $724-925 + Gas and Electric

**Carnegie Arms Apartments**
1916 Youll St.
Niles, OH 44446
(330) 652.7808
Age Requirement – 18+
1 Bedroom - $590-615 + Electric
2 Bedrooms - $630-690 +Electric
2 Bedroom Townhouses – $815 + Gas and Electric
3 Bedroom Townhouses – $865 + Gas and Electric

**Eastwood Arms Apartments**
4 Arms Blvd. #3
Niles, OH 44446
(330) 652.9934
Age Requirements – 18+
1 Bedroom - $516-$546 + Electric
2 Bedrooms - $576-$635 + Electric
3 Bedrooms - $955 + Electric

**Peppertree Apartments**
2122 Robbins Ave.
Niles, OH 44446
(330) 545.5457
Age Requirements – 18+
Efficiencies - $465 – All utilities paid
1 Bedroom – $585 – All utilities paid
2 Bedrooms - $645 + Electric

**Timber Creek Apartments**
1225 North Rd
Niles, OH 44446
(330) 652.2535
Age Requirements – 18+
Studio -$483 – Utilities Included
1 Bedroom - $598 Utilities Included
**Hubbard, OH**

**Westview Heights Apartments**  
175 Youngstown Hubbard Rd.  
Hubbard, OH 44425  
(330) 357.5024  
1 Bedroom - $530 + Electric  
2 Bedrooms - $625 + Electric

**Shadow Run Apartments**  
518 W. Liberty St.  
Hubbard, OH 44425  
(330) 354.9981  
Efficiency - $490-515 – All utilities included  
1 Bedroom - $620-655 - All utilities included  
Club House/Pool

**Warren, OH**

**Arbors of Howland**  
3500 Boston Ave, Warren, OH 44484  
(330) 787.8774  
$435 - $650 | Studio - 2 Beds

**River Run Apartments**  
3100 Valley Dale Dr.  
Warren, OH 44485  
330.898.3035  
leasing@irg3.com  
Age Requirements – 21+  
1 Bedroom - $579 – All utilities included  
2 Bedrooms - $509 – Pay all utilities  
2 Townhouse $549 – Pay Utilities